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comprehensive understanding of possible dependencies
cascading from landscape organization down to hillslope
channel connectivity and in stream variables is still missing.
Of particular interest are the causal linkages between glacial in
heritance and in stream quantitative variables such as width,
depth, and particle size. In addition, the role of wood load in
relation to hillslope channel connectivity needs to be investi
gated explicitly, as it may greatly influence channel form in gla
ciated mountain streams. In summary, the effect of the spatial
organization of wood and sediment delivery from hillslopes
and their connection to landscape history and channel vari
ables remains an open question.
To this purpose, we propose the following conceptual frame
work: finer scale channel variables such as width, depth, and
local slope are controlled not only by discharge, local particle
size, and valley slope, but also by a cascade of processes
linking these variables to channel coupling, and in turn to land
scape history. From this framework, we hypothesize that vari
ability in channel geometry (width, depth, slope) and particle
size is a function not only of local flow conditions and texture
of sediment transported from upstream or eroded locally, but
also of the variability in sediment and wood sources and deliv
ery processes inherent to highly coupled landscapes.
In order to evaluate our proposed concept and test the hy
pothesis, we examine downstream patterns of channel charac
teristics in relation to mass wasting driven sediment and wood
inputs in (formerly) glaciated basins with variable hillslope
channel connectivity, focusing on sediment texture and down
stream hydraulic geometry (i.e. channel width, slope and
depth). Our specific objectives are to: (1) describe downstream
patterns in sediment texture and channel geomorphological
characteristics in two glaciated mountain basins; and (2) evalu
ate possible causal linkages between observed spatial patterns
and the degree of hillslope channel connectivity and assess
the importance of landscape and coupling variables on chan
nel geometry.
Our work focuses on two volcanic mountain streams in
Haida Gwaii, British Columbia, which were repeatedly overrid
den by Pleistocene advances of the Queen Charlotte Islands Ice
Sheet (Sutherland Brown, 1968). The datasets for these basins
are unique; channel geometry, morphology, particle size and
in stream wood data are present over a combined 21 km of
stream channel, in addition to a detailed landslide inventory
covering both basins. For both catchments, we integrate field
data, topographic analysis, hydraulic geometry modeling and
statistical evaluation of model output to directly demonstrate
the effect of landscape connectivity and logjams on these
variables.
Study watersheds
The study was conducted in Gregory and Riley creeks, two ad
jacent mountain basins located in the Graham Ranges
(Skidegate Plateau), west of the archipelago divide in Haida
Gwaii, British Columbia, Canada (Figure 1). The area was over
ridden by the Queen Charlotte Islands Ice Sheet during Fraser
glaciation, resulting in the glacial carving of bedrock troughs
and in the deposition of till that blankets most of the mid to
lower elevation slopes (Alley and Thompson, 1978). Ice
masses flowed outward to the eastern and western coastlines
from the main archipelago divide, with only a limited number
of outstanding nunataks (Sutherland Brown, 1968).
West of the divide, intense glacial erosion on relatively weak
volcanic lithology has generated: (i) glacial troughs dominantly
aligned east to west (i.e. the relict axes of the main ice flows),
which today host the main fluvial valley floors; (ii) widespread
arrangements of forms and processes along river networks 
(Wohl, 2018). In landscapes with a history of intense glaciation 
(Brardinoni and Hassan, 2006, 2007) hillslope channel con
nectivity may become more spatially complex and therefore 
may depart from a predictable downstream pattern of progres
sive weakening. The case of glacial conditioning is particularly 
critical, since formerly glaciated and currently glacierized 
orogens represent a large proportion of terrestrial mountain 
settings. However, they have received limited attention, and 
consequently our understanding of the downstream patterns 
of channel bed texture and geometry in steep glaciated settings 
remains elusive.
Glacial conditioning of hillslope channel connectivity may 
arise from a combination of factors including comparably 
wider and deeper valleys (Montgomery, 2002), altered basin 
hypsometry (Brocklehurst and Whipple, 2004), stepped longi
tudinal profiles alternating between coupled and uncoupled 
valley segments (Brardinoni and Hassan, 2006), and hillslopes 
mantled by unstable surficial materials such as till and glacio
lacustrine deposits (Slaymaker, 1993; Brardinoni et al., 2003).
Channel networks with complex spatial configurations of 
hillslope channel connectivity pose major challenges for 
understanding and predicting downstream patterns of channel 
geometry, morphology and bed texture. A limited number of 
approaches have been proposed to incorporate the influence 
of hillslope channel connectivity, as modulated by landscape 
structure, into current knowledge of what controls stream chan
nel form and dynamics at finer scales. For example, Whiting 
and Bradley (1993) propose a channel classification scheme 
that describes reaches based on their likelihood of receiving 
landslide and debris flow sediment supply. This scheme uses 
the ratio of non channel floodplain width to the average maxi
mum runout length of slope failures to provide a probabilistic 
estimate of hillslope channel connectivity, and therefore de
scribes the potential degree of coupling at any point along a 
network, regardless of landscape history. Grant and Swanson 
(1995) examine post flood spatial patterns of channel erosion 
and deposition in two unglaciated mountain streams of western 
Oregon. They explain observed channel changes with non
fluvial disturbance as modulated by the spatial configuration 
of landforms (e.g. fans and terraces) and sediment sources 
(e.g. landslides and debris flows), hence proposing a scheme 
for discriminating channel response potential in relation to 
slope and a valley floor width index (i.e. valley floor width to 
active channel width ratio).
Brummer and Montgomery (2003) examine downstream se
quences of surface and subsurface particle size in relation to 
three broadly defined geomorphic process domains described 
above, including: debris flow dominated, transitional, and flu
vial channels in four partially glaciated basins in Washington 
State. In another case study in California, Brummer and 
Montgomery (2006) provide examples of how hillslope sedi
ment inputs, can locally influence particle size by introducing 
sediment too coarse to be fluvially mobilized. Using a combi
nation of field and remotely sensed data from heavily glaciated 
terrain in southwestern British Columbia, Brardinoni and 
Hassan (2007) show that channel reach morphology is strongly 
controlled by glacially imposed channel slope and degree of 
hillslope channel connectivity. More recently, in partially gla
ciated basins of the Colorado Front Range, Livers and Wohl 
(2015) found that characteristics of (upstream) glaciated head
water reaches differed substantially from (downstream) 
unglaciated analogs, partly as a result of imposed valley bottom 
confinement.
While these approaches have made valuable contributions 
towards identifying and classifying scale linkages between 





Landscape organization and hillslope-channel 
coupling 
The quantity of sol id materiai input from hilislopes and the de 
gree of hilislope channel coupling do not reduce consistently 
downstream, ranging from high within narrow troughs (AD 
reaches), to low in valiey bottom buffered sections (SO) or in 
valley segments where adjacent hilislopes are not steep enough 
to sustain mass wasting activity (Figure 2). 
The lowermost reach of Riley Creek (Rl) flows through a 
wide trough floor, characterized by gentle valley sides due to 
glacial breaching of the divide to the north and south. This to 
pographic configuration disconnects ali but one landslide 
event from the main channel, and results in a SO reach classi 
fication according to Whiting and Bradley (1993) (Figure 1 
and 2(a)). Moving upstream, the valley becomes narrower 
and is bound by steep sided walls, resulting in a relatively high 
leve! of coupling (AD) in reach R2. In R2, this classification 
matches well with the large number of inventoried slope fail 
ures that delivered sediment and wood to the e han nel (Figures 1 
and 2(a)). At the upstream limit of R2, however, the valley 
widens again, mainly due to glacial breaching from the north 
east The headwaters of Riley Creek (R3) are characterized by 
ili defined drainage divides, especially to the eastern and 
southeastern side, where the area exhibits a plateau like topog 
raphy. Severa! slope failures nearly intersect the channel in this 
reach, but none has delivered sediment directly, and therefore 
the reach is classified as OD. 
Along Gregory Creek, relict glacial macroforms tend to im 
pose a different sequence of hillslope channel coupling condi 
tions (Figures 1 and 2(b)). The valley is relatively narrow along 
much of its length, and overall the degree of interaction be 
tween the hilislope and the channel was medium to high, with 
reaches Gl, G2, and G3 classified as AD, MD, and AD, respec 
tively. Figures 1 and 2(b) show that many landslides entered or 
nearly entered Gregory Creek along much of its length. Over 
ali, the Whiting and Bradley (1993) classification corresponds 
well with observed hilislope sediment inputs delivered to the 
study streams, and depict two contrasting downstream se 
quences of channel types. 
Sediment texture 
The channel bed of the upper headwaters in Riley Creek (A.i< 
0.3 km2)  is dominated by large lag sediment originating from 
mainly steep tributaries. Although few surveyed points were 
available for A.i< 1 2 km2, we observe a fining trend in the 
D95 is in this region, extending down to approximately AD 
1 km2 • For Ad > 1 2 km2, we note a systematic increase in 
the D95 of the bed surface materiai with drainage area, with a
peak at about 10 km2 and a subsequent decline down to 
20 km2 (Figure 3(a)). Shifts in D95 are associated with transitions
from OD to AD and from AD to SO, suggesting strong hilislope 
influence in locai sediment texture. These shifts in D95 also
align well with the Brummer and Montgomery (2003) process 
domain breaks, though our data do not correspond as closely 
to their conceptual diagram of downstream changes in sedi 
ment texture (Figure 3(a)). Limited surface D50 data are avail 
able from Rice (1994, 1995), coliected from pebble counts 
and photographs. In Riley Creek, trends in D50 roughly mimic 
those in D95 for the channel sections where D50 data are avail 
able (A.i> 5 km2). Surf ace texture clearly fines for Ad> 1 O km2, 
in agreement with transitions from AD to SO. 
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Figure 3. Plots of grain size (D9s and 050) versus drainage basin area 
for Riley (a) and Gregory (b) creeks showing downstream trends in sedi 
ment texture. Schematic illustration of Brummer and Montgomery's 
(2003 see their Figure 1 O) process domains (debris flow, transition, flu 
vial) and downstream trends in grain size (Brummer and Montgomery 
Oso surface and Oso subsurface) are shown. Also shown is the Whiting 
and Bradley (1993) channel classification used to define our study 
reaches (see Figure 1 caption). Note that surveys and associated Whiting 
and BradleyClassifications extend upstream toAdof0 .26 km2 in Riley 
Creek (a), and to an �of 1.63 km2 in Gregory Creek (b). [Colour figure 
can be viewed al wileyonlinelibrary.com) 
Despite limited data available in Gregory Creek for Ad < 
2 km2 , unlike Riley, no clear downstream trends in the D95
are observed, and the data are widely scattered with large flue 
tuations over short distances (Figure 3(b)), though loca) clusters 
are seen at Ad < 5 km2 • Overall, there is little correspondence 
with either the Brummer and Montgomery (2003) process do 
main break at 10 km2, or the Whiting and Bradley (1993) clas 
sification scheme. The D50 of the bed surface materiai is 
equally scattered, and spans a much greater range of sizes than 
in Riley Creek. In reach Gl (classified AD), D50 spans an order 
of magnitude over only a kilometer of channel, with some 
points falling into the subsurface texture zone as defined by 
Brummer and Montgomery (2003) (Figure 3(b)). Although the 
data are scattered, median grain size and the D95 percentile
seems to be uncorrelated. The median size (D50) spans from 
fine grain sizes (~ 1 O mm) to relatively coarse grain sizes 


plotted against the respective field measured data in Figure 6.
The results reveal considerable scatter with a relatively low r
of 0.3 (Table SIII). The MB error shows that all models under
predicted channel depth with the largest under prediction oc
curring for the Finnegan Gravel model (Table SIII). Relative to
Ad, predictions using Parker depth model and Finnegan Boul
der depth models fall close and capture the lower part of the
data for both basins. It should be noted that these predictions
only depend on bankfull discharge (see Parker depth model,
supporting information Text S1). Inspection of (a) scatter plots
of modeled vs measured depth, (b) model residuals vs pre
dicted residuals, and (c) calibrated vs uncalibrated depth (see
Figure 6) indicate the similar importance of non channel geom
etry variables in predicting depth as for width. The most impor
tant predictor variable in the BRT analysis for the three depth
models was landslide wood volume, ranging from 14 to 27%
in overall influence in each BRT model. The partial depen
dence plots and the second order interactions between
variables are given in Figures S5 and S6, respectively. Consider
ing the general pattern evident in all models, depth is over
estimated in proximity to small landslides wood volumes
(<1000m3) although this effect is reduced with the age of a
landslide), and is also over estimated in proximity to small sed
iment wedges stored behind logjams (sediment volumes
<3500m3). Generally, the r measured between Hf and Hm in
creased to a post calibration value between 0.7 and 0.8. The
RMS prediction errors for the Finnegan Boulder model dropped
from 0.79 to 0.35 (56%), from 1.29 to 0.35 (73%) in the
Finnegan Gravel model, and from 0.84 to 0.44 (46%) for the
Parker model. The post calibration MB error reveals that sys
tematic error in predictions was eliminated (Table SIII).
Slope
Plotting S versus the Ad reveals a high degree of scatter and dif
ferent trends within the two basins (Figure 7). Although slope
calculated from Parker Equation (6) (see Supporting information
Text S1) is generally under predicted, reasonably good agree
ment between model and field slopes are present with a r of
0.6 (Table SIII and Figure 7). Although the data are limited for
areas < 2 km2, a general downstream decrease in slope was
Table III. Relative influence of each predictor used in the BRT analysis to model width residuals. Predictors labeled as ‘omitted’ were removed from
the analysis if the change in predictive variance was reduced upon its removal. ‘Scale’ refers to the spatial extent of a variable’s influence on channel
conditions. The predictors are arranged in their overall importance to all models
Predictor Scale












Landslide sediment volume (Vls) Unit 10.4 42.7 47.7 61.0 9.7 9.5 6.8 21.3
Landslide age (Tl) Unit 15.8 16.2 4.9 5.7 13.6 9.0 16.7 2.5
Jam sediment volume (Vjs) Unit 9.7 12.6 6.2 7.6 12.5 11.8 10.6 11.7
Landslide wood volume (Vlw) Unit 17.8 7.7 5.3 3.1 13.6 14.6 26.6 3.6
Landslide proximity (Pl) Unit 8.0 4.6 10.2 5.7 8.6 10.7 7.0 15.6
Basin area (Ad) Basin Omitted Omitted 6.3 2.6 12.3 7.9 13.7 14.9
Whiting and Bradley
classification+
Reach 18.7 10.3 6.7 8.1 3.5 5.7 2.3 5.8
Jam proximity (Pj) Unit Omitted 5.9 5.6 4.4 8.8 10.4 6.3 10.9
Jam age (Tj) Unit Omitted Omitted 3.4 Omitted 5.4 6.6 5.3 6.2
Jam wood storage (Vjw) Unit Omitted Omitted 3.7 1.9 8.2 9.3 4.6 7.5
Basin* Basin 19.4 Omitted Omitted Omitted Omitted 0.0 Omitted Omitted
Streambank logging Unit Omitted Omitted Omitted Omitted 3.7 4.6 Omitted Omitted
+Whiting and Bradley (1993) channel classification.
*Riley or Gregory.
variables (Figure S4). For brevity, we present the first five vari 
ables in order of importance (these represent about 2/3 of the 
relative influence of all variables in each respective model) 
and the two strongest interactions between variables. Consider 
ing the general pattern evident in all models, width is over 
estimated in Whiting class SD and AD; in proximity to large 
landslides (sediment volumes >13 500 m3) and with greatest 
overestimation both upstream of logjams and in Whiting class 
SD and AD; and, in proximity to small sediment wedges stored 
behind logjams (sediment volumes <3500 m3). Although the 
Finnegan model results are biased by the choice of the α pa 
rameter, the partial dependence plots for boulder and gravel 
substrates reveal a similar pattern (Figure S3).
The magnitude of the residuals generated by the four width 
models can be reduced by subtracting the predicted residuals 
derived from the BRT analysis, serving to calibrate each model 
with variables we selected to account for the effects of 
hillslope channel coupling (Table SIII). Figure 5 shows original 
and calibrated model (Bm) results plotted against measured 
values in the field (Bf). Generally, the r between Bf and Bm in 
creased to a post calibration value of about 0.6 to 0.8, indicat 
ing that at least some of scatter in the model output can be 
accounted for by our choice of variables that capture the effect 
of hillslope channel coupling on channel morphology. Root 
mean square (RMS) prediction errors for the Ferrer Boix model 
dropped from 14.9 to 9.3 m (38%), from 16.1 to 9.0 (44%) in 
the Finnegan Boulder model, from 15.4 to 9.0 (42%) in the 
Finnegan Gravel model, and from 10.8 to 8.7 (19%) for the 
Parker model (percentage reductions are given in parentheses). 
The MB error reveals that systematic error in predictions is 
almost eliminated. Calibration produced a small (< 0.7 m) 
positive shift in the distributions, a result likely generated by 
the positive skew in each uncalibrated distribution (Figure S3).
Depth
Some weak positive correlation is present between H and Ad 
(Figure 4(b) and (f)): exponents of the best fit potential curves 
for both Riley and Gregory creeks are 0.14 and 0.13, respec 
tively, with R2 of 0.12 and 0.10. Predictions derived from the 
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Figure 7. Plots showing the relalion between channel slope (S), drainage basin area and 095 of Riley and Gregory creeks. The field data in panels (a) 
and (b) were smoothed using splines. Parker slope model is shown for comparison (panels (a) and (b)) and besl fil line (panels (e) and (d)). b in panels 
(e) and (d) indicates the exponenl of the besl fil potenlial line (for the raw data). [Colour figure can be viewed al wileyonlinelibrary.com)
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Figure 8. Scatter plots of modeled and measured slope (a), predicted and model slope residuals (b), and measured and calibrated slope (e) for the 
Parker model. Lines of 1 :1 are plotted for comparison. [Colour figure can be viewed al wileyonlinelibrary.com) 
precliction error droppecl from 0.007 to 0.004 (43%), and the 
MB error was eliminateci (Table S111). 
Discussi on 
Process domains and landscape history 
A comparison of our field data with the process basecl 
Brummer and Montgomery (2003) and Whiting and Bradley 
(1993) classifications suggests that landscape setting, and in 
particular glacially inheritecl topography, must be considered 
in the evaluation of basin process domains. 
Overall, field data from both channels matchecl the Whiting 
and Bradley (1993) classification reasonably well: reaches clas 
sifiecl as 'couplecl' (AD and MD) are associateci with a high de 
gree of secliment and wood delivery from hillslopes (Figure 3), 
while decouplecl (OD and SO) reaches receive little materiai. 
lnterestingly, divide breaching in both study streams results in 
gentle adjoining valley sides and virtually no colluvial 
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Figure 9. Conceptual model of (a) upland hillslope channel coupling, (b) variable downstream hillslope channel coupling, and (e) variable down 
stream hillslope channel coupling by lateral divide breaching. [Colour figure can be viewed at wileyonlinelibrary.com) 
In contrast, we conceptualize a system of variable down 
stream coupling where basin morphometry is controlled by 
past glaciation (Figures 9(b) and (c)). The spatial distribution 
of coupled and decoupled reaches in such a model reflects 
the spatial arrangement of relict erosional glacial macro forms 
as carved by relict ice flows, and their scale relative to prevail 
ing channel dimensions as controlled by discharge. Macro 
forms such as cirques, hanging valleys, valley steps and troughs 
typically give rise to stepped longitudinal profiles that alternate 
coupled (V notched valley cross section) and uncoupled 
reaches (U shaped valley cross sections) (Brardinoni and 
Hassan, 2006) (Figure 9(b)). In glaciated settings dominated 
by inter basin ice flow transfluence, widespread drainage di 
vide breaching has produced a highly dissected landscape 
characterized by nearly concave up long profiles, but ex 
tremely variable downstream patterns of hillslope channel 
coupling (Figure 9(c)). The Riley and Gregory basins are exam 
ples of this latter scenario. Channel geometry and bed texture 
in our model depart from expected trends and channels may 
be coupled anywhere along their length, and have geometry 
and particle size modified by hillslope input of sediment, 
wood, and resulting wood structures. The process domains of 
the Brummer and Montgomery (2003) model are interrupted 
and repeated and patterns of downstream coarsening and sub 
sequent fining of surface sediments are masked by this lack of 
spatial organization. 
Our findings, in particular the analysis of model residuals, 
provide evidence for a link between the configuration in 
Figure 9(b) and channel width, depth, slope, and grain size, 
lending support to our hypothesis that landscape form has sub 
stantia! bearing on the characteristics of finer scale variables in 
the channels. While incorporating our results into prediction is 
challenging without a better understanding of the causai 
mechanisms between hillslope coupling and channel form, 
the contrast between the styles of catchments shown in 
Figure 9 provides a useful means with which to assess the ap 
plicability and likely prediction bias of traditional models of 
channel form in a given catchment. 
Conclusi on 
We present and explore how downstream pattems in hydraulic 
geometry and bed surface texture vary for two mountainous 
watersheds which were ice covered during the Fraser glacia 
tion. Our results demonstrate that the degree of hillslope 
channel coupling, as imposed by past glacial activity, governs 
downstream variations to channel size and bed surface rough 
ness, which can change rapidly with drainage area depending 
upon the coupling state. This work expands upon that of 
Brummer and Montgomery (2003) who showed, for example, 
that four basins of western Washington were described by a rei 
atively clear pattern of downstream coarsening and subsequent 
fining as headwater channel networks transition from debris 
flow dominated to fluvially dominated watershed processes. 
In the two Haida Gwaii basins, we were unable to identify 
downstream trends consistently fitting the Brummer and Mont 
gomery (2003) model. Our data proved to mimic more closely 
the channel coupling states described by the Whiting and 
Bradley (1993) classification approach. To examine and help 
explain observed downstream patterns of channel character 
in relation to the two classification systems, we used four differ 
ent theoretical models of downstream channel width variation, 
three of depth, and one of slope. Model residuals were then 
analyzed with the machine learning method of Boosted 
Regression Trees machine learning in order to explore possible 
explanations for observed downstream variability in width,
depth and slope.
Predictions of width, depth and slope were compared with
field data from the two basins, revealing notable differences
in model performance in relation to different channel configu
rations, coupling states, and glacial macroforms. The analysis
of residuals generated by the models of channel width, depth,
and slope also illustrate the importance of variables not
considered by the respective models, including how the
glacially inherited topography of the Riley and Gregory basins
conditions post glacial channel development. Results from this
approach suggest that variables related to landslides and
logjams (volume, proximity, and age) influence much of the
variance in the model predictions, and also that explicit consid
eration of the degree of coupling (Whiting and Bradley (1993)
classification) is needed. Finally, our results reinforce the im
portance of landscape, and emphasize the relative importance
of glacial history, highlighting that the glacial legacy can
disrupt downstream gradients in channel geometry, sediment
texture and other key variables, which typify downstream con
cave river profiles. These results work towards improving a gen
eralized understanding of how landscape history influences
landscape organization, which in turn drives local channel
form, structure, and process in previously glaciated regions.
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Figure S1: Example regression tree for predicting modeled re
siduals of width, depth and slope. A mean value is assigned
to each quadrant in the scatterplot.
Figure S2: Histograms of measured residuals of width, depth
and slope models subtracted from predicted (BRT) residuals.
Figure S3: Partial dependence plots of the width for the Ferrer
Boix, Finnegan Boulder, Finnegan Gravel and Parker width
models showing the fitted function for each covariate.
Figure S4: Perspective plot showing predicted values for two
most important interactions between predictors in the BRT
models for the Ferrer Boix, Finnegan Boulder, Finnegan Gravel
and Parker width models.
Figure S5: Partial dependence plots of depth for Finnegan
Gravel, Finnegan Boulder and Parker depth models showing
the fitted function for each covariate.
Figure S6: Perspective plot showing predicted values for two
most important interactions between predictors in the BRT
models for the Finnegan Boulder, Finnegan Gravel and Parker
depth models.
Figure S7: Partial dependence plots of slope for the Parker
slope model showing the fitted function for each covariate.
Figure S8: Perspective plot showing predicted values for two
most important interactions between predictors in the BRT
model for the Parker slope model.
Figure S9: Downstream patterns of bed shear stress (a and b)
and dimensionless shear stress associated to D95 (c and d) for
Riley and Gregory creeks. Best fit lines are shown for
comparison.
Figure S10:Measured width shown with predicted width under
different scenarios of bankfull to critical shear stress ratios in (a)
Riley and (b) Gregory creeks.
Table SI. Study dataset and data acquisition methods
Table SII. Summary of results derived from the BRT models fit to
the width and depth model residuals. Mean deviances are
given for the model, model residuals, and cross validated
model residuals (i.e. the residuals within the BRT model fitting
and not the predicted residuals of the width, depth and slope
models). Deviance gives the cross validated proportion of the
total deviance explained, while CV gives cross validated corre
lation coefficient (both derived from the validation folds). Stan
dard errors are given in parentheses.
Table SIII. Summary of predictions made from the four width
and depth models. The subscripts “raw” and “cal” denote a
model prediction before and after applying the appropriate
BRT calibration, respectively.
